
Oportunități CIVIS 
 

Vă invităm să accesați pagina de cursuri, școli de vară sau alte activități educaționale oferite 

pentru studenții CIVIS: https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses. Printre oportunitățile regăsite aici, 

semnalăm următoarele (cu cele mai apropiate termene limită de aplicare): 

 The challenges of ageing (deadline: 31 Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/the-

challenges-of-ageing 

 The archaeology of death: training in archaeothanatology for 

archaeologists (deadline: 31 Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/the-archaeology-

of-death-training-in-archaeothanatology-for-archaeologists 

 Health care analysis in an international perspective (deadline: 31 

Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/health-care-analysis-in-an-international-

perspective  

 Sexual and reproductive health (deadline: 31 Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-

courses/sexual-and-reproductive-health  

 Latin America in the global networks (deadline: 31 Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-

courses/latin-america-in-the-global-networks  

 SummerLIB: fundamentals, materials and applications of lithium-ion 

batteries (deadline: 31 Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/summerlib-

fundamentals-materials-and-applications-of-lithium-ion-batteries  

 Biochemistry Webinar Series (deadline: 31 Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-

courses/biochemistry-webinar-series  

 Governing in Times of Crisis (deadline: 31 Martie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-

courses/governing-in-times-of-crisis  

 CIVIS PhD-network: Workshop on embodied cultures and art in the intercultural 

encounter (deadline: 1 Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/civis-phd-network-

workshop-on-embodied-cultures-and-art-in-the-intercultural-encounter  

 Mini-programme on clinical and translational advances in 

gastroenterology (deadline: 4 Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-

courses/miniprogramme-on-clinical-and-translational-advances-in-gastroenterology  

 Infectious respiratory diseases and immunity: focus on early life period (deadline: 4 

Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/infectious-respiratory-diseases-and-

immunity-focus-on-early-life-period  

 Sustainable and intercultural cities for social and educational integration of citizens, 

migrants, and refugees (deadline: 4 Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-

courses/sustainable-and-intercultural-cities-for-social-and-educational-integration-of-

citizens-migrants-and-refugees  

 Bioinformatics for non-bioinformaticians - Computational analyses in health and 

life sciences (deadline: 5 Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/bioinformatics-for-

non-bioinformaticians-computational-analyses-in-health-and-life-sciences  

 Education beyond the state of the art: Development of an educational program for 

autoimmune diseases (deadline: 10 Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-

courses/education-beyond-the-state-of-the-art-development-of-an-educational-

program-for-autoimmune-diseases  
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 Climate, environment and energy: past, present and future (deadline: 10 

Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/climate-environment-and-energy-past-

present-and-future  

 Reconstructing past climate: lessons for today? (deadline: 10 

Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/reconstructing-past-climate-lessons-for-today  

 Webinar Series - Clinical and translational advances in gastroenterology (deadline: 

13 Aprilie): https://civis.eu/en/civis-courses/webinar-series-clinical-and-translational-

advances-in-gastroenterology  

De asemenea, pentru colegii noștri, cadre didactice și doctoranzi, vă aducem înainte și 

următoarele workshop-uri pe tema pedagogiilor inovative organizate în cadrul alianței, care 

pot fi accesate pe site-ul dedicat: https://civis.eu/en/workshops-on-innovative-pedagogies.  

 

Pentru persoanele interesate de exersarea sau învățarea limbilor străine, CIVIS oferă posibilitatea 

unor activități de învățare colegială, alături de studenți din celelalte universități partenere, prin 

intermediul Tandemurilor și Cafenelelor Lingvistice CIVIS: https://civis.eu/en/learn-

languages-with-civis. 
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